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done a lot olirunning around and been accommodating 
put to considerable trouble. ’ ’ told, butjjifter he h» j

“And who was 'to * blame, for it but clous Mr. Henning adroit 
you?'4 cried Henning. flume together again.

“Yes, you, Mr. Ogilvie. When I awaited with interest ’ 
on went wÿbti for a franchise for the says he has the only sens 

v?H summer ; Mr. Word got his system tramway, you pretended to have su- and the only decent water;
so far along on Thursday that he had ------------T1- —TZZ"" by reason of his main
water running in a main laid nearly the ■ M ‘53.
full length of Second avenue; Mr.
Henning completed a ditch in which 
to lay his main ‘flume on the hillside 
and has been pumping water to his res
ervoir for two weeks. Up to that point -, 
there was no serious trouble, then hos
tilities opened up suddenly and vigor
ously in the following manner ;

top of the hill east of town, from which 
he laid a main along the face of the hill 
nearly the entire length of the city and 
planned to lay lateral mains therefrom 
down several of the streets into the

These operations have been going
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ÿ&À1 V; Rival Water Systems Result in 
the Usual Clash. ’ s-
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6r* Com. Ogilvie Orders Mr. Henning’s 
nain Chopped In Twain—TSught 
a Chinese THck.

:people on the <1 
with water by him, 
denied the privilege they 
to continue canying we 
rivtr, as Col. Word’s system do< 
and cannot, benefit them6 in the 
Mr. Henning also claims to ha 
signatures of people on a petit 
PPiWttytpraying them to grai 
Henning the privilege of operatii
ÿjgif:

Iftear». Tabor & Hu 
tained bv Mr. Hetini 
ises to add life to the
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~ Grim-visaged war has broken out as a 
I result of the construction of two water 

systems in Dawson, and the bloodiest 
* results should attend,' judging from the 

situation existing today. The contesting 
putties' are made up of Colonel Word, 
Governor Ogilvie and the Constabulary 
on the one side, with H. A. 
of tramway fame, on the other/ They 

I- will seem very unequal to the
observer, but just the same, Mr. Hen
ning seems to be holding his owh

to win out
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sW \ A® Audacious Cook
A raçy sïdty Is being’told aboi 

^ ' in which a well-known variety g 

the cook of a |ir»t avenue 1 
are the prim* 
lately been/6c
HSfi

•-------ogaiwst the odds and hopes
in the end. As is known by Nugget

'A../* ■ t 1

V ■ ' 5-âThe Nugget’s Forecast of the Hoo. 
Mr. Maxwell’» Excursion up 

the Creeks.
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dough./Onelnight this week she was 
ed by some one entering her 

rodm. “4s that you, Jim?” she asked. 
/‘Yes,’’ was the reply in a disguised
voice. failed to recognise the
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reme power ; told me to go ahead and 
promised to protect me.'~But when a 
newspaper man went to you and asked 
about it, you pretended you didn’t even 

- know anything about it.1 ■
"... “Well, t’41 stop you in [this new 

work, “ was the commissioner'alast re
mark, and “Then, go ahead add do it,” 
was Henning's parting shot. The com- 
miasioner' was ev$*hitiy4ot under the 
collar, for he at once wrote a letter to 

-/ Acting Sheriff
- Henning was passing along First ave- «top penning 

nue when he was accosted by Commis-
^^î'wSmid^'^you,

misioner, “on whose authority you are 
laiyng that water main on the hi#."”

“By nobody’s authority, '’ was the an-
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r irter telling him to 

d his men from'pro- 
ceeding furthe^with the construction of 
the system.
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1 hif ypas communicated to 
7 wno said, “ T(ÜNi'XÉÜ 

gmy men now, but I am going 
so in a few day».” The astute 

then proceeded to teadh the

¥.'SoE'-u -1.JiCi RiCOMTIIMUgO. V.workii% m:ltMiTisters ttttd HoliMtÜj 
ies 1‘ublic; UuiiveyHiic» to
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.swer.
“Well, you will have to stop or it 

will get you into trouble, ’ ’ said his ek-
cellency. -----Z

“I can

/
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4*ITG A L- (X A. Del court, SB 

). McDtiunal) Harriwerf, 
is I and 2 flits hoi ni Üïp«i 
sn tv Departmental

'»rp readers, Mr. Hemming made applica
tion to the council for a franchise for 

water service, and was the originator 
----- of the plan ; later on, and before any 

thing had been done with the other, 
Colonel Word put in an application, 

tly recommended to 
the council by thb commissioner. Be
fore any francHse had been granted, 
however, both men began to construct 

—their-9ystems. Col. Word sank a well

stop when the trouble comes, ” 
was the unabashed reply. /

“Well, ’111 have to stop you,’’ said 
the official. “ Then gto ahead and stop 
me,” was the not reassuring rejoinder.

AtX this point ./Mr/Henning remem
bered that Ctghnrissioner Ogilvie had 

workmen a few days 
d to them that they
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up and chased the intruder out, a 

time diacovsriog him to t 
2 ook of the place adjoining. Nesl 
the Story goes, she told the incid« 
Jim. and that redoubtable apoet 
goodness procured a horsewhip. To 
lQ||fc|xated the offending eo*, «
Jim stooBFSy while the indigm 
wonWf plied the lash. The 
didn't stay any longer than beiw 

two oflteiels a Ch new trick. Gathering „f course but the y— —1 --

y did have trouble id grttise tQtm> *" «EÊ* of Pweey ata nave trouote in g^rog sœne q{ h$g opentioq, at night and lo! tbe
I when rooming ' daniwi ^auwi.iiteuU
down upon a completed main on the ere iniJtad to
hillside and one running nearly the full ath-rin„ el the abo>. ct 
length of Church street. * d«v the «ith at » n m

When the news of Ckfa andacions act,. 2. V..^1’ 
reached the commissioner’s eats, he i tor of ttic congregation 
charged the sheriff to go forthwith and I month» and who is six 
chop the offending flume in twain. The 1 hie home iu the East.

and it was fav< |x$g
Fl

met some of / 
ago and intin
had better Took out for'their wages, at J 
the men on the tramway^had had some ; 
trouble in getting theirs. 
til.‘iThfnk it was beneath the dignity 
of/your position, Mr. OgilVie, to 
Trick like that and try to get my work- 

■/ men fto strike, ” said Mr. Henning
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on the bank of the Klondike jitst at the 

—• rocky point above the bridge and rah — 
his mains straight into town on the 

- flats; Mr. Hemming tapped a large 
spring on the river bank further up and 
connected it with a reservoir on the very
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merchandise obtainable.

Wc guarantee absolute satisfaction in cv- 
believe you will find our prices popular and r 
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S, ’ ’ was tbcXdeprecat I-
the official.

“But they got it all,” was fired back. 
“ Yes, bttt it was only after they had
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